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BIRIl DAY UNION.

Ilere' is a mlutirable plan to interest
chiltdien in hospital work. The Ilospita1
ait Relhester has instituted a "Birtitlav
Uj' T i." The plan is for the lildrein to
ma:.rk their birthdays by a contributiton
in aid (f the support of the cildren's
n ard. The gifLs may be large or small.
.Ludl so far titis year thtey ha~ve aggregated
in the lociester lHospital nearly $70.01).
Thte Leaiflet says of it:-

Thiose whto h ave never celebrated tiese
annîtiversary days by a gift to niake
otiers happy. do not yet know what
pleasant thoughts an offering to ouir
Birthdta in will brinig. lKeep the
Birthlday Union in mind, and do not let
any birthday pass without sending a
gift, large or small.

ENDOWMIENTS.

The Massachusetts lom<eopath ic
Siospital receives, fron a recent beqtest,
$7H,00. 'The liospital already hns a
large endownient.

iv te will of the late 'W'm. R,
Murphv the Pittsburg Homngeopathie
litispital receives $4,921.04. With this
addition the Ilospital's endowient
passes the one hundred thousand dollar
mark.

THREE YEA1RS FOR NURSES.

The advisability of adding a third
year to the time necessary for the train-
ing of young wotnen as nurses lias bteen
under.contenplation for some time by
the Training School ioard of the
RI-ciester ilonti-opathie Hospital. It
was decided at their neeting in Septem-
ber to make this change, and, beginniing
with the presei . month, tltree years'
stuly will be required. The - Leaflet "
appro ves the cbange and sa% s wlit trtth
that te have a longer time for prepara-
tion will be a very positive advantage
to the pupils. It will enable thei to
have more ltorough and extended
instruction, to he better qualified for
their voc'ation, and later conmand for
thetn positions that they can oceupy
witl greater satisfaction.

X-RAYS iOOD WOR1.

The pratticalt value of the X-rays has
been establisied. As the novelty of
the thing wears off its application to

eittdicinte and surgery beconmes more
apparent. Not lotg ago a needIle was
located whiih had iee iiheled in the
ilesi for eleven vears. Recently an

offending needle was discovered and
removedl fromt a youîng wvomtani's foot,

who liatd been treated for rheumatisni
for two years. Tie rieumatism " was

immnediately cured.

SUBSCRIBERS NAMES WANTED.

Vill the lady or gentlemail wlo left
four namîes of subscribers to the REcou,
with otî for their payment, at 3Irs.
Sutherland Tavlor's, 79 Situter Street, it
Juiy last, please sentd the names again,
as the list has heen mislaid.


